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1. INTRODUCTION

The Semi-Arid Food Grain Research and Development Project (5AFGRAD)
was launched in 1977 by the Scientific, Technical and Research Coanission
of the Orgmiizatlon of African Unity (OAU/STRC) and the U.S. Agency for
International Development (USAID). The Project, referred to as 0AU/5TRC
Joint Project 31, serves a total of 26 African countries. It is organized
by the OAU/STRC Coordination Office in Ouagadou^xj and headed by the SAFGRAD
International Coordinator. SAFGRAD target crops arc maize, sorghun, millet,
cowpea and groundnuts. The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture
(IITA) was given the responsibility for undertaking regionally oriented
research and training activities for maize and cowpeas.

The USAIO-funded IITA/SAFGRAD team moved to Ouagadougou in 1979.
goal was t;o establish a regionally oriente^l research and development program
to develop and promote improved o^ize and cowpea varieties in addition to
cultural practices compatible with small-scale farming systems in the semi-
arid tropics (SAT). During the past seven years, IITA/SAFQWD scientists
have developed or introduced new improved varieties of maize and cowpeas 88
well as iaproved management practices in the SAT. This report presents a
summary of project activities and the most salient research activities and
results. For more detailed information, the reader is kindly referred to
the IITA/SAFGRAD Arwiual Reports published yearly since 1979, both in English
and French.

2. STAFFING

The IITA/SAFGRAD project became fully operational by June, 1979, with
the arrival of four USAID-funded scientists. Among them were a maize breeder
(and Project Leader) a maize agronomist, a cowpea agronomist (soil fertility
specialist) and an entomologist. Under a separate agreement (Host Govemoent/
IDRC of Cmada), an IITA coii^a breeder had been based in OuagadcKigou since
1979 to develop the National Cowpea Improvement Program. In addition to his
national program responsibilities, the cowpea breeder provided technical
support to USAID/SAFGRAD scientists. The IDRC/IITA Cowpea Breeding project
took on a fully regional orientation within the IITA/SAFGRAD project in 1983.
Thus, from the start, the five IITA scientists have worked as two teams: (a)a
maize team, consisting of a breeder, an agronomist and an entonnlogist (23%);
and (b) a cowpea tew, also consisting of a breeder, an agroncmist and an
entomologist (755). Recently, IITA was asked to assume responsibility for
the soil »id water management position, previously contracted under ICRISAT/
SAFGRAD. Thus, in April, 1985, a sixth IITA/SAFGRAD scientist was added to
our team.

All of the IITA/SAFGRAD scientists are based at the Kamboinse National
Agricultural Research Station (IBRAZ), situated 14 km north of Ouagadougou.

IITA/SAFGRAD has had a high degree of senior staff continuity, n^iich
has ccKitributed to the achievement of project goals. Following is a list of
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staff members currently einployed:

Dr. V.D. Aggarwal, cowpea breeder. (lORC)
Dr. N. Huleba, cowpea agrononiist. (USAID)
Dr. J. Suh, entoniologist. (USAIO)
Dr. A.O. Diallo, maize breeder. (tISAlD)
Dr. N. Hulugalle, soil & Mater management agronomist (USAID)
Dr. M. Rodriguez, maize agronomist and Project Leader (USAID)

Including both the USAID and IDRC components, the IITA/SAFGRAD project
employs the following local permsient support staff:

1 assistant Aiteinistrator, 1 accountant, 1 cashier, 1 storekeeper,
1 office clerk, 1 technician (B.S.), 13 observers, 1 mechanic and 2 assistants,
4 secretaries, 4 drivers, 2 tractor operators, 18 laborers, and 3 watchmen. The
casual labor force is highly variable, reaching a total of about 300 laborers
at the peak of the rainy season (Kamboinse and other research sites).

The project has greatly benefited from cooperation given by the U.S.
Peace Corps. A total of ten volunteers have worked for IITA/5AF(®AD either
directly in research or in station farm management activities,

3. OVERALL OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGY

The major objectives of the IITA/SAFGRAD project have been:

a) To assist and strengthen national maize and cowpea programs in the
African semi-arid tropics.

b) To develop ijnproved varieties and agronomic management practices capable
of giving higher and more st^le economic yields in semi-arid environments.

c) To organize and promote systematic regional testing of available genetic
materials and technologies in the SAT.

d) To assist in the training and manpower development of African nationals
at all levels.

The strategy followed to achieve these objectives includes:

a) Resident research, i.e. research conducted directly by IITA/SAFGRAD
staff at different locations in Burkina Faso.

b) Regional research conducted by and in collaboration with national programs
in 26 SAFGRAD member countries.

c) Support and assistance to national programs through consulting visits,
technical advice, encouragement and motivation, the provision of small
research equipment, organization of annual maize and cowpea workshops, and
annual maize and cowpea monitoring tours.

d) Training in Burkina and at IITA headciuarters (Ibad^, Nigeria),
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4. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT; SOILS AND CLIMATE

The SAT of West Africa can be separated into three major ecologies:
the Sahel, the Sudan, and the Northern Guine^i Sq ann^s; all of which are
irliaracterized by a nuirtomcfdal rainfall distr itiuti in. There iu iimple varia
bility among different authors as to the teniini'logies and parnrneters used
to define these ecologies, for our purposes,^ wt have defined k.he following
limits:

Savanna
/^nual Rainfall

(mm)
Lfi;r<gth of Rainy fkiason

(months)

Saliel 300-600 2-3

5»udan 600-900 3-4

northern Guinea 900-1200

line major characteristic of the West Africen SX\ is variability in total
jinnual rainfall and its distribution. Thus, th^":J classification scheme
jjhould not be interpreted rigidly. All thi^e ol these ocologiinl areas
arc represented in Burkina Faso. Research si-te: selec.ed in thnt'c
i:cologies have permitted lITA/SArGRAD to cc idijcl reglfMially nrii rHed ^
I'esicMJnt research wi th potential applicabil ity o m-ich of the Wi fii African
SAT.

The main resident research sites selectfid, 7ind thn area crapped by
IITA/SAFGRAO during 1985 are outlined below. T^i^- re:ador is als.i referred
to a map of these reaearch sites on the foAlawi '̂.) page.

(a) Northern Giinea Savanna:

0 Karako-Bc> Research Station (IBRAZ), located 12 km SW of
Bobo-Dioulasso. Weakly ferrallitic (I'utrustox, Haplustalfs,
Ustorther^ts, Hnd Palensfcalfs)* •kjan .Jirv.ial rainfall: 1100 mm.
Area: 17 lectares.

0 Vall6e Kou ^-station (IBRAZ), located 20 km Nt of
Bobo-Oioulasso. Ferruginous tropical rj^alc and hyiJromorphic
soils "peii humifitSs" (Ustorthentan.;- TroparjuL'pts). Mean annual
rainfall; 1100 mm. Area: 1 hectare. Irrigation facilities are
available.

(b) Sudan Savanna:

0 Kamboinse Research Station (IBRAZ), located 14 km NT of Ouagadougou,
ferruginous tropical, hydromorphic and some ferrallitic soils
(Palenstalfs, Plinthustalfs and Ustochrepts). Mean annual rainfall
800 mm. Area: 30 hectares.
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0 Saria Research Statifm (IBRAZ), locati^ about 90 km west of
Ouagadougou. Ferruginous tropical hydronorphic »kI ferrallitic
soils (tlaplustalfs, Plinthustalfs, Ustochrepts, and rutnistox).
Area: 3.5 hectares.

0 Lou^ila (Ministry of Agriculture), located 15 Ion rwrth of
Ouagadougou. Mostly ferruginous tropical soils (Hapludalfs,
Plinthustalfs, Ustorthents and Maplustalfs). Hean annual rainfall;
800 WB. tinited irrigation facilities are available. Area: 3
hectares.

0 Ganpela (ISP), located about 20 km east of Ouagadougou. Mostly
ferruginous tropical soils. Mean annual rainfall: 700 m. Area: 6
hectares.

(c) Sahel Savanna:

OSaouga, Gorom-Gorom (Ministry of Agriculture), located about 300 km
north of Ouagadougou. Mean annual rainfall: 400 nn.

OPobd (Ministry of Agriculture), located about 200 km north of
Ouagadougou, tostly ferruginous tropical soils (Haplargids and
Canbiorthids). Mean annual rainfall: ^50 oim. Area: 7 hectares.

In addition to the above sites, some verifxcative research and
demonstration type trials are conducted in farmers' fields.

Cotif>ea work is conducted in the three major ecologies, but naize Mork
has dealt only with the Sudan and Northern Guinea Savannas.

The project hired a soils specialist to characterize soils where IIIA/
SATCRAD conducts its research in Burkina faso. During a four—week consul
tancy in March of 1985, 57 soil profiles were described in detail. Soils
were classified according to the USDA Soil Taxonomy, fAO-UNCSCO and the
French classification systens.

5. PHYSICAL FACILITIES DEVELOPNffJsTT

Although the project operates at the ei^t sites given in the previous
section, only at Kamboinse and toumbila have there been aiy Major physical
devclopMents of research facilities by IITA/SAFGRAD.

I

5.1 Kamboinse

The four USAID-funded scientists were accornnodated in the office of
the lORC cowpea breetter until a building with six offices was built by the
SAFGRAD project in the second half of 1979. By 1980, the project had also
built:

0 A saaii cold roon for short ter» seed storage.

0 Two work sheds and three working rooAs for seed handling, trial
preparation, and harvest processing.
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0 Ascreenhouse for cowpea breeding and eniofnology work.

0 An ent.c»nology laboratory with the financial suF>port of It^C
(National Cowpea Program and Grain Storage Projects).

0 An existing building was renovated and enlarged to provide office
space for tecrwiical support staff, trainees and Peace Corps volunteers

A total of 17 hectares (seven in 1979 and tei in 198D) were cleared and
developed by the project. With the assistance of .he farm office at IITA
headquarters, roads, drainage ways and contour terraces were laid out on
.land assigned to the project.

A second screenhouse was built in 1981 - The agronomy laboratory was
finished in 1982, although water supply installations were not completed
until 1983.

Essential farm machinery (including two tractors) was bought in 1980.
To date, no storage facilities have been constructed at Kamboinse by IITA/
SAFGRAD. The project has used storage space belonging to Burkinabfe National
Programs (IBRAZ).

3.2 Loumbila

Given very limited irrigation facilities at Kamboinse, the host
government agreed to give the project ten hectares of irrigated land at
Loumbila, where the project carried out the bulk of its dry-season work.
Two more hectares of land were lent by the ORD at Loumbila. It was never
possible however, to properly irrigate more than three to four hectares
during the dry season due to a limited supply of water.

IITA/SAFGRAD built a fence, a farm store, work room, and shed in
addition to improving the irrigation channel and roads during 1980-81-
Unfortunately, and in spite of the large development investment by the
project, the Ministry of Rural Development decided to . retire roost of
the land at Loumbila from the SAFGRW) Project in 1984. Since then, the
bulk of our off-season breeding activities have been shifted to the Vall6e
du Kou sub-station (about 400 km south-west of Ouagadougou).

5.3 Other sites

As a result of land limitations at Kand^oinse, the project crapped up
to eight hectares at the Saria research station during 1979 and 1980. To
facilitate operations there, the project renovated an old house for work
space as well as storage. With the development of facilities at Loumbila,
activities at Saria were reduced to a minimum and the house was returned
to the national program.
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6. RESIDCNT RESEARCH (BURKINA FASO)

6.1 MAIZE BREEDING

6-1.1 0?Jective^

Maize genetic improvement had three major objectives which dictated
its research activities, namely the development of:

a) Early (90 days to maturity) high yielding varieties for the Sudan
Savanna Zone.

b) Intermediate (1D5-110 day) high yielding varieties designed for
the Northern Guinea Savanna Zone. These varieties could also be grown on
lower slopes or hydromorphic soils of the Sudan Savanna.

c) Drought resistant varieties. Risk of drought stress is one of the
major factors affecting yield stability in the SAT. Improving maize resis
tance to drought should enhance the well-being of small farmers in the region.

Some testing of QPM materials developed by CIMMYT has been carried
out to identify the best populations/varieties for the Sudan Savanna.

6.1.2 Research results

a) Genetic improvement

TZESR-Y. This is an early streak resistant population developed at
lITA/IbadarTI Two cycles of full-sib family selections were completed in 1984
at Kamboinse.

Pool 16. This early white dent CIMMYT pool has performed well in
SAFGRADS' R^'iona1 liriiform Variety Trial (RUVT)- first cycle of
selection was coirpleted in 1982 and sent to IITA/Ibadan for further improve
ment and resistance to streak. Maize streak virus is a serious disease in
Africa and is becoming more and more important in the Northern Guinea Savanna
of West Africa, , At Kamboinse, one selection cycle was corr^leted in 1985 to
incorporate drought resistance into this population.

TZUT-Y. This is a temperate x tropical intermediate maturity popula
tion which combines the efficient plant type of U.S. corn belt varieties with
the disease tolerance/resistance of tropical germplasm. Since 1982, 305 Si
lines of this population have been combined twice at Kamboinse. In 1984, the
first selection cycle of this new population was ccHnpleted.

One selection cycle of IZE-3, TZE-4, and TZPB was carried out at
SAFGRAD.

Through International Progeny Testing Trials (IPTT's), the Maize
Breeding Program participated in the improvement of TZSR-Y, TZSR-W, TZUT-W
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and TZCSR-H (IITA populations}; and Pop 33, Pop 70 and Pop 46 (ClhWYT popula-
tions)»

210 local varieties from Burkina were collected and evaluated.

b) Varietal development.

The following varieties were developed and tested:

24 experimental varieties from IITA's early maturing populations (TZE 7,
TZE 8, TZE 9, TZE 12, TZE 14, TZE 15, TZE 16, TZE 17).

four varieties from Pool 16 (CIMMYT Cermplasm).

Four varieties from TZESR-Y (IITA Germplasm).

In addition, 72 crosses between tropical and temperate maize were
advanced ta f4 and tested.

Of the above 10ft varieties/crosses, six varieties (two intermediate and
four early) showed good performance in the Regional Testing Program and some
were adopted by national progra^^s. The varieties developed by IJTA/5AFGRAD
which have shown the best performance ore:

Early: x Trop. U° 42, Ten^ x Trop, 3, SAriTA-2 and
SAflTA 104.

Intermediate: 5AFITA-102 artd Temp, x Trop. N® 27.

Controlled irrigation studies permitted identification of the best per
forming genotypes under drought stress. These were Pool 16 and Jaune Flint
de Saria. A field methodology for identifying the best families under drought
stress has been developed. In 1985, experimental varieties were developed
and tested using this methodology.

The program also developed a quality protein maize variety from QPM
Pool 34 which was sent for regional testing and evaluation. It performed
well in both Burkina gtfid Cape Verde.

6.2 MAIZE AGRONOMY

6.2.1 Objectives

a) To assess the relative importance of the different soil, climatic,
and management factors affecting maize production in the Northern Guinea and
Sudan Savanna Zones.

b) To establish suitable management practices for the production of maize
under low and high management conditions.

c) To participate in the formulation and execution of a Haize Improvement
Progm designed for growing conditions in the SAT, with particular emphasis
on increasing maize drought resistance.
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To accomplish these objectives, the prografn conducted more than 240
field trials between 1979 and 1985 under both low and high management
conditions. These and other available research results (Section 6.2.2)$
together with the experience gained by the maize agronomist, have per
mitted the establishment of a broad data base of agronomic factors limi
ting maize production in the region. Based on research conducted by IITA/
SAFGRAD's Maize Agronomy Program, management alternatives to production
are presented in sections 6.2.3 and 6.2.4.

6.2.2 Agronomic_ factors affecting_maize_9rodyction_in_the_Vfest_African_

Northern Guinea and Sudan, Savannas,.

In the predominant soil types of the West African Savannas (ferruginous
tropical soils or Alfisols and Inceptisols), soil fertility, soil compaction,
and the risk of drought stress are the main agronomic factors affecting maize
production. To this list, other factors of lesser importance or of a more
localized nature may be added such as termites, maize streak virus, weeds
(including Striga), soil acidity and lodging.

a) Soil fertility. Nitrogen and phosphorus deficiencies are most
prevalent.

b) Soil compaction. This problem is mainly a function of:

0 Mineralogy: high contents of quartz and kaolinite with low contents
of amorphous iron and alumintmi oxides.

0 Low organic matter.

0 Crop residue removal.

0 Lack of tillage.

0 Impact from intense rainfall.

c) Drought stress. The risk of drought stress is often high due to:

0 Erratic rainfall distribution patterns. E)ry periods of one week
or longer are common but unpredictable during the growing season. In addi
tion, rains may be established late or cease earlier than expected.

0 Surface sealing and/or surface crusting. The consequences are
lower infiltration rates and increased runoff losses.

0 Soil or subsoil compaction. As a result, percolation and infil
tration rates decrease.

6.2.3 Agronomic solutions to major limiting factors.

6.2.3.1 Soil fertility
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a) Nitrogen. Grair yield response to nitrogen fertilizer was strongly
dependent on the amourt of rainfall received. Responses were found withup to
100 kg N/ha in the Sucan Savanna and up to 150 kg N/ha in the Northern
Guinea Savanna. Recrnmendations to farmers should, however, take into
account soil type and Ttanagement history, removal of crop residues, rain
fall in the preceding year, economic and other risk factors.

Timing of Nitroren application. Experiments in the Sudan Savanna
with ferruginous tropical soils showed no consistent difference in grain
yield between one totrl and several split nitrogen applications. On
ferrallitic soils in the Northern Guinea Savanna,split nitrogen applications
generally produced bett'rr yield than one single nitrogen apolication at or soon aftGr
planting.

Legume-maize crop rotations. Maize grain yield was higher when maize
followed cowpeas or groundnuts than when under continuous maize, ttowever, the
grain yield differences were smalJ or modest (150 to 700 kg/ha) and could not
be attributed solely fo increased nitrogen fixation by the legume, implying
that other factors were involved in the positive rotation effect.

b) Phosphorus. Phosphorus deficiencies are widespread in Burkina and
are a greater factor .limiting yield than nitrogen, [feficiencies can be
corrected, however, w:th moderate amounts of fertilizer application. Grain
yield responses were bund with up to 50-75 kg soluble PoO^/ha. In addi
tion, marked residual effects of phosphorus on grain yield were measured
several years after i.s initial application.

Use of local phosphatic rock. Experiments with the local phosphatic
rock (Burkina phospha .e) indicated its effectiveness in increasing grain yield
during the first two years of application was very minor Aje to its low
solubility.

6.2.3.2 Soil compaction.

Soil compactit^n affects maize growth and yield in at least two ways:
1) reduced root growtfi, with its related effects on water uptake and mineral
nutrition, and 2) reduced water infiltration. Tillage and crop residue
management were shown to reduce the negative effects of soil compaction on
yield.

a) Soil tillage. In the absence of tied ridges, soil preparation by
tractor, oxen, donkey, or hand-hoe always gave higher maize grain yields
than zero-tillage. Generally, grain yield is positively correlated with
depth of soil tillage. As such, tillage methods can be ranked as
tractor^oxen^ donkey = hand-hoe.

b) Residues. Crop residues help in maintaining soil organic matter
and promote a higher level of biological activity. In particular, termite
activity at or near tl»e soil surface was found to be greatly cjnhanced by the
presence of crop residues. As a result, infiltration rates and soil aeration
are improved. When residues are kept as a mulch, there is an additional
positive effect on maintaining lower soil temperatures and minimizing evapora
tive losses. Marked effects on maize grain yield vrere obtained only vrtien the
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amount of residue was at least 3-4 tonsof dry matter/ha. The amount of
residue required was less when tied ridges were used. Under traditional
(hand-hoeing) soil preparation methods, the systematic removal of crop
residues leads to such low infiltration rates that grain yield response to
fertilizer applications was very small or nmi-existent.

6.2.3.3 Drought stress

Alone or in combination, the following practices reduce the risk of
drought stress.

a) Soil tillage. Tractor, oxen, donkey and hand-hoe tillage methods
improve infiltration and soil water storage. Deep tillage was generally
better than shallow tillage. The effect of soil tillage was only temporary
and was not enough to ensure improved soil water infiltration rates through
out the growing season.

b) Tied ridges. Evaluation of tied ridges in the Sudan Savanna of Burkina
Faso was introduced by the IITA/SAFGRAD Maize Agronomy Program in 1979. Since
then, tied ridges have been very effective in increasing infiltration and de
creasing runoff losses. This is particularly true in those soils which have
low infiltration rates due to surface sealing, crusting or compact subsoil la
yers. The yield response to tied ridges has been more consistent in the
Sudan th^ in the Northern Guinea Savanna.

Tied ridges can be established at or before planting, or at the time
of earthing (hilling) up. If farmers don't have the means to make tied ridges
before planting, they may plant on the flat. Later, when plants reach a
minimum height of about 25 cm and when labor is less of a constraint, they can
earth up and tie their ridges. Long term trials have also shown that it is
profitable for farmers to plant directly on old tied ridges, without any prior
soil preparation except weeding. The latter is a more viable option in the
Sudan than in the Northern Guinea Savanna because the longer dry season
lessens the problem of weed control.

Tests conducted directly by the Maize Agronomy Program and by other
research agencies showed a yield response to tied ridges at most locations
(maize and other crops) in Burkina Faso. However, no yield response was
found in the weakly ferrallitic soils at Farako-B^. These soils were typical
forest zone soils^ however, which are not common in the West African Savanna.
At Saria, only on poorly or inperfectly drained lower slope soils were there
negative effects in most years of tied ridging on maize growth and yield.

The grain yield increase obtained on-station using tied ridges can
be as high as 2000 kg/ha when soil fertility is not a yield limiting factor.
Yield increases of 1 ton/ha are common. On-farm tests have given yield
increases of up to 500 kg/ha. The labor cost of making tied ridges by hand
was estimated at 27 man-days/ha or 10.800 CFA/ha (opportunity cost of labor
at 50 CFA/hour). At a maize price of 90 CFA/kg,such labor costs equal 120 kg
maize/ha, which is only a fraction of the potential yield increase.

c) Shallow ditches. Digging shallow ditches or small holes between the
maize rows also increased soil water retention and decreased runoff. Experi
ments have shown large yield increases due to digging holes approximately
40 cm long x 20 cm wide x 10 cm deep. Such yield increases were usually
smaller than those obtained by making tied ridges, due to the larger volume
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of water contained by the latter. If the farmer plants on the flat, he can
dig small holes between rows any time after planting; whereas tied ridges can
be established only after the plants reach a minimum height, usually 25 or
more days after planting.

It has been concluded that the risk of drought stress can be reduced
by any sort of small hole,catchment, basin, or terrain irregularity that
slows down water runoff and conserves rainfall.

d) Cultivations (scarifications) for breaking a sealed soil surface or
crust. Crusting and/or surface sealing are soil characteristics frequently
encountered in Burkina faso. The results are poorer soil aeration and reduced
water infiltration leading to a greater risk of drought stress. Even in the
absence of weeds, cultivations after planting led to improved grain yields.
In general, the greater the number of cultivations, the higher the yield. It
was also shown that cultivations were not as effective as either digging
small holes oi as ridge tying in increasing maize yields. Moreover, cultiva
tions can cause root prunning and/or exposure of moist soil to dessication,
leadxng to increased drought stress and possibly reductions in yield.

e) Planting of maize on lower slope and hydromorphic soils. There was
a very marked toposequence effect on maize grain yield. Yields were lowest
on plateau soils and increased toward lower slopes and hydromorphic soils.
The difference in grain yield was on the order of two to five fold, even
when in^roved soil and water management practices such as tillage, tied ridges
and fertilizer were used.

f) Use of residues as a mulch. The effect of crop residues has already
been discussed under soil compaction (Section 6.2.3.2). Although farmers
need crop residues for fuel, fodder and construction material, the current
practice of systematic crop removal from the field is counter-productive
in the long run and is one of the jnajor factors responsible for the current
degradation of the soil resource base.

g) Use of varieties whose maturity fits the length of the growing cycle,
linder "average" rainfall conditions, varieties of the following maturities
should be used in simple maize nionocropping systems;

Sudan Savanna: early varieties (82-95 days). Northern Guinea Savanna;
intermediate maturity varieties (96-110 days).

There is a demonstrated need to develop extra-early maize varieties
(less than B2 days to maturity) to be used in the Sudan Svanna in those years
when maize can not be planted as soon as it should or has to be replanted
when the remaining part of the growing season is too short for planting an
early variety.

h) Appropriate planting dates. When rainfall conditions permit, it
appears that the optimum planting dates for maize are June 15-30 in the
Sudan Savanna and June 1-20 in the Northern Guinea Savanna. Nevertheless,
given the high variability in the rainfall distribution pattern from year to
year and the erratic occurrence of dry spells during the growing season, there

were years when the highest maize grain yields were obtained when the planting
date was earlier or later than the average optimum given above.
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6.2.A Results

a) Planting dept^. In experiments where there was overplantarig and
thinning to one plarrt/hill, deep planting (8-10 cm depth) gave the same
grain yield as ^shal/ow slanting (3-5 cm). Nevertheless, deep planting
redtjced field g^i^rmination and could lead to decreased stands and lower
yields under farmers' conditions, where overplanting and thinning don't normaly
occ jr«

b) Seedbed, Experiments in the Sudan and Northern Guinea Savannas showed
no differences in maize grain yield between planting on the flat and planting
on simple (non-tied) ridges.

e) Earthing rjp, nhcn planting on the flat, there was no effect of ainpXe
ear :hing up (without ridge tying) on maize grain yield.

li) Plants/hill. Experiments in the Sudan Savanna showedthat at the same
plant density, there were no grain yield differences between one or two plants
per hill, V^en the niifliber of plants/hill increased to 3 or 4, grain yields
decreased.

<j) Seed size. There is a direct effect of seed size on field germination
wid seedling vigor, 3ut its effect on yield has not been consistent over the
years. A small seed size leads to lower field germination rates and can
result in lower maize grain yields.

r) Plant density. The optimum plant density for maximum grain yield changes
with soil fertijity, planting date and nimber of days to maturity. When soil
fertility is not a major limiting factor and the planting date is appropriate,
optimum densities ar3 similar to those found in more humid zones: Intermediate
var.eties: 50,000 to 65,000 plants/ha. Early varieties: 65,000 to 90,000 plants/
ha. These optinum d-nsities can be reduced by 20-30!!: with only a small (less
than IDS) effect on jrain yield. By using densities which are 20-30?5 below
those vdiich give the highest grain yields, the small farmer can decrease his/her
planting and harvesting costs. Sub-optimaJ densities can also reduce the risk
of crop failure if grain filling occurs during a very severe draught.

Optimum densities decrease as soil fertility becomes a yield limiting
factor. Under very low fertility, the optimum density for intermediate
maturity varieties is about 25,000 plants/ha. The effect of planting date
on sjtand density becomes very important when most of the grain filling period
occLtrs under conditixis of very low soil moisture. In this case, the optimum
den£iity should be drastically reduced from 50-65,000 to 20-25,000 plants/ha.

c|) Thinning date. Results showed no effect of thinning between 12 and
25 clays after planting on maize grain yield. Althou^ thinning is not a
practice normally followed by the maize farmer, overplanting and thinning
late (20 days after jlanting) can increase a researchers' chance of obtaining
desired stands and higher within-plot uniformity.

fi) Spatial arrafig'Mnent. There were no differences in maize grain yield
between row spacings of 37.5 cm and 75 cm. At a row spacing of 112.5 cm,
yieJds were the sanie as at 75 cm with a density of 40,000 olants/ha, but
lowtr yields were obtained when tbe density was increased to 67,OKI plants/ha.
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i) Potassium fertilizer. Short term studies showed no grain yield
increase due to the application of potassium fertilizers.

j) Zinc deficiencies. In some years, zinc deficiency symptoms have been
observed in the Sudan Savanna, but no grain yield response to zinc applica
tion! was found. Foliar ^rays of zinc sulfate were effective in correcting
the deficiency symptoms.

k) Effect of Furadan (Carbofuran). Soil applications of Furadan 5G at
or after planting and/or during the crop cycle often gave grain yield
increases, sometimes as high as 1 ton/ha. The positive effect of Furadan is
due mostly to termite control in the Sudan Savanna, whereas it helps control
termites, stem borers, maize streak virus and some soil insects in the Northern
Guinea Savanna.

1) Local varieties. Most if not all of the early (82-95 day) local varie
ties in the Sudan Savanna showed good yield potential (A-5 ton/ha) when properly
managed. Some had good agronomic characteristics while others were too sus-
ceptiole to lodging. Althou^ foliar diseases are not a major problem in the
Sudan Savanna, all local varieties appear to be highly susceptible to them.

m) Genotype x management -interactions. Many trials were conducted to
compare varieties under low fertility and/or drought stress. In general, local
varieties did not perfoiro better than in^roved varieties of the same maturity.

6.2.3 tevelopment of a ridge-tier for animal traction.

Although tied ridges can be made by hand and stilJ be economically pro
fitable, a mechanical device adapted to animal tractior; has made tied ridging
even more attractive. Two versions of such a device have been developed by
the IITA/SAFGRAD Maize Agronomy Program (Fig.2); one designed for donkey and
the second for oxen t.raction. The donkey model has shovels which are 16 cm
wide at the outer edge, widening to 40 cm at the center. It weighs 11 kg and
costs about 14,000 CFA to produce. The same parameters for the oxen model
are 20 cm, 55 cm, 17 kg, and roughly 16,000 CFA. In 1985, mare than 130 units
of both ridge-tiers were built and widely distributed to farmers and coopera-
tors in Burkina. Evaluation of these tests has not yet been completed, and
additional design improvements are underway.

6.3 MAIZE ENTOMOLOGY

6.3.1 Objectives

a) Identify principal insect pests and estimate associated yield lasses
to maize in the West African SAT.

b) Identify and evaluate chemical insecticides for pest suppression with
emphasis on availability, cost and safety.

c) Develop and test integrated pest management (IPM) systems which are
economically sound, ecologically balanced, and agronomically feasible for
increased stable maize production.
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60cm

(1) Shovels (6)

(2) Axel Bearing (Pipe) (7)

(3)Latch Lever (8)

(4) Rubber Band (Inner Idoe Strip)
(9)(5) Latch Adjuster (for correct angle

and to compensate for wear in
bearings, shovels and latch). ('0)

Shovel angle Adjusting Boit

Coupler

50cm Ridger that allows soil
to flow over the top.

Handles of "houe Manga"
(FAO donkey weeder)

Bicycle cable to Brake Lever

Rg. t The IITA/SAFGRAD Trap ridge-tier (Donkey Version)
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6.3.2 Res^rch results.

n- armyworms {Mvthimnia sp), stem borers (SesEtinia, Eldana),Cicaduliria leafhoppers (streak virus vector) and termites were identified
as t^ P^^Pt ini|.ortant inseci: pests of maize in the West African SAT. Termites

serious pest biscause they attack all plant parts at all growth

Fur tdan Xarbofuran) 5G (1-3kg a.i./ha) effectively controls tennites
and o.ne? mize pests (streak, borers, armyworms and millipedes), but large
scale us-r, is undesirable due to high toxicity and cost.

on screening maize for termite resistance was recently initiated.
distribution of termite populations, our majoraiffit:jl..) has been the lack of a reliable screening methodology. Thus, only

preliif?3.r>:.ry observations have been made.

r specimens from two locations in Burkina (Kassa, Kamboinse) were^rwa:.^lei to the Commonwealf:h Institute of Entomology (C.I.E.) in the U.K..
^tecra exncs sp. and Microtermes sp. from maize were identified by Dr. S. Bacchus
at t^3 TrpicQ.. Development and Research Institute (T.D.R.I). Termite species
obtaifv^o frcip yrasses and other crops are listed below:

Kacrotermitinae
K>g^ti:i]-Tnes subhyalinus (Ram): Sorghum stem (exterior surface)

j^acTotRrmes sp. Sorghum stem (interior)

h.xrot<5nnes sp. Mound/Termitarium
Cowpea roots and stem

C'k'̂ ntofceTines ep. nr. pai4>erans Grasses

SmeaiJimani (Fuller) Grasses

Civ Mapdilenae (Grasse Noirot) Termitarium

Ti'iisuternj' inae

T:^aTierv:;tennes togoensis (Sjostedt) Grasses

_T- <sp. ?) 'oeconomus Roots of buslies

T-iinerv.\lennes sp. Grasses

6.4 COWPr,P BREODING

6.4.1 Introduction

I UP fay the International Development Research Center (IDRC) of Canada,
the Ifri^rovement Program was started in 1977 as a bilateral project
between lHA and the Government of Burkina Faso. It continued to be a
bilatora.;. projecit until 1983, at which time the national program separated.
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IMC agreed to continue funding IITA/SAfGRAD's cowpea breeding activities.
A summary of the work carried out from 1979 to date is described in this
report.

6.4.2 O^j^ctives

Main program objectives are to identify and/or develop c^owpea varieties
adapted to agroclimatic zones of the African SAT which possess desirable seed
qualities and stable yields in addition to resistance to important insect
pestsy diseasesy Striqa and drought.

6*4.3 Research results.

6.4.3.1 Insect resistance.

Insects are the major constraint to cowpea production in the West African
SAT. Among the most economically important are aphids, flower thrips, pod
sucking bugs, rfaruca, and the storage weevil (Callosobruchus maculatus).
Considerable progress has been made in identifying sources of resistance to
aphids and bruchids and incorporating these materials into the breeding
program.

a) Aphids.

Aphids are a serious pest attacking cowpeas at all stages of plant
growth. Plants in the seedling stage are particularly vulnerable. The
Entomology Program identified a new aphic biotype (K) as well as sources for
its resistance (i.e. TVu 36). Our major achievement is that this resistance
was incorporated successfully into KN-1, a variety which has been released
in Burkina. KVx 165-14-1 was produced using TVu 36 as the resistant donor
parent. It is slightly early in maturity and has a yield potential of about
2 tonAta» comparable to that of KN-1. In addition, new varieties have also
been developed which contbine aphid resistance to other desirable traits such .
as seed quality, early maturity, high yield etc. (i.e. KVx 145-27-6, KVx
146-27-4, KV); 14S-44-1). These varieties produced yields of 1468, 1798 and
2438 kgAia respectively, in a trial conducted at Kamboinse in 1985. Work is
also in progress to confine aphid resistfince with Striga and drou^t resistance.

b) Bruchid resistance

A bruchid resistant IITA variety (TVu 2027) has been crossed with varie
ties adapted to semi-arid areas, f^ny promising selections have been identified
between TVu 2027 x SUVITA-2 (see section combining Striga and bruchid resistance)
These selections, however, were slightly late in maturity (75-80 days) and
susceptible to disease. F3 and progeny were crossed with 11820-716 and
screened for Striqa resistance in the field in 1985. A total of 65 Fj and 44
F4 single plants were selected which confined early maturity^ disease resis-
tance, and good seed quality. These plants are currently being evaluated for
bruchid resistance in the laboratory.
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Bruchid resistance has also been incorporated into photosensitive varie
ties, which coni.inuo to be papular with the small farmer. The varieties which
show the most promise are KVx 30-400-6K, KVx 30-4K, and KVx 30-301-2K- In
addition, a lanje collection cf bruchid resistant varieties from IITA/Ibadan
have been eivaJu«ited in Burkina. The varieties with the best performance are
I182D-716, IT81U-9BB, IT81D-994 and IT82D-713.

6.4.3.2 Drought resistance.

The tvfo varieties which have performed nonsisLantly well over the last
several years and again in 1985 under drought conditions are 5UVITA-2 and
TN 88-63. Variety 58-57 has also given promising results. 5UVITA-2 is a
local vari€!ty from Gor«n-Gorom in the Sahel of Burkina; while 58-57 is an
introductic»n from Senegal, where it is widely grown. These varieties have
been crossed with many others in an attempt to develop more drought tolerant
genotypes. Varieties originating from these crosses produced high, stable
yields unei* the severe drought conditions of 1984. The best varieties
(KVx 30-305»-6G, KVx 30-305-3G, and KVx 30-470-3G) produced average yields of
924, 992, and 1033 kg/ha respectively across 14 locations in nine West African
countries, as coinpared to yields of 800 and 793 kg/ha for SUVIiA-2 and
TN 88-63,

6.4.3.3 Striqa resistance

Striqa is a plant parasite commonly known as witchweed. The species
»^ich parasitizes cowpeas in Africa and is thus economically important is
Striqa gesnerioides (Willd) Vatke. Although Striga occurs in many West
African cotintries, the most seriously infested areas are localized in Nigeria,
Niger, Burkina fnso and Mali. Susceptible cowpea plants succumb easily to
this parasite, fields may be so infested that farmers cannot produce a crop.
Moreover, viabln Striga seeds may persist in the soil for as long as 20 years.
They are stimulated to germinate by chemicals exuded from the cowpea host.
The most feasible way to overcome this problem is through the development of
Striga resistant varieties. With this as an objective, IITA initiated a
breeding program for Striga resistance in an artificially infested cowpea plot
at the Kant>oinse station.

a) Id«itificf»tion of resistant varieties.

In 1981, a collection of 50 elite cowpea lines was screened for Striga
resistance. Two varieties (5UV1TA-2 and 58-57) were found to be resistant.
In 1982, both field and screenhouse experiments verified that SUVITA-2 and
58-57 had hi^ levels of resistance to Striga. SUVITA-2 was selected as a
donor parent because of its good seed quality and adaptation to dry areas.
In addition to SUVITA-2 and 58-57, advanced generation materials (i.e.
5UVITA-2 X 2027, a bruchid resistant variety) were evaluated at several
locations in Burkina as well as in Niger, Nigeria, and Mali. We observed
high levels of Striga resistance in Burkina, moderate resistance in Niger and
Mali and hi^ susceptibility in Nigeria. This suggested the presence of
different strains or biotypes of Striga gesnerioides in these countries-
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.b) Striqa biotypes.

To verify the existence of different Striga biotypes, a collaborative
experiment Was conducted in 1984 with Parker at the Weed Research Organization
(W?0) in Oxford, England. The experiment was conducted on cowpea using Striga
seeds from Burkina Faso, Niger, and Nigeria. In terms of either the nitfiiber
of Striqa emerged or its vigor, SUVITA-2 and 58-57 were shown to be resistant
to the Burkina (Kati±>oinse) biotype, yetthey were susceptible to biotypes from
Niger (Maradi) and Nigeria (Kano). In another experiment, Parker confirmed
resistance of SUVITA~2 to the Kani>oinse strain and high susceptibility of
58-57 to the Maradi strain. 5UVITA-2, however, showed only mild resistance
to the Maradi strain and 58-57 was mildly susceptible to the Kamboinse strain.

c) Irtieritance of resistance.

Preliminary results show that resistance to Striqa is controlled by a
single dominant gene.

d) Breeding for resistance to Striqa.

Gennpla^ evaluation. To find new sources of resistance, 136 lines
from IITA/Ibadan were screened in 1984. Only a few of them were found to be free
from susceptibility to Striqa. These selections were re-evaluated in 1985,
along with 150 new entries.

Combining Striqa resistance with high yield and wider adaptation.
The yields of twenty 5UVITA~2 x KN-1 families were evaluated at Kamboinse
in 1984. Due to a high infestation of bacterial blight, only four individual
plants were selected for their combined resistance to Striga and bacterial
blight. Results of 1985 yield tests are still being evaluated.

In another trial, 28 F5 families from SUVITA-2 x TVx 3236 were evaluated
at Kamboinse in 1984., Nine bulk populations were selected based on resistance
to Striqa and disease, uniformity of seed and plant type, maturity, and yield.
An especially promising selection (KVx 61-74) showed zero Striga infestation
and produced an average yield of 881 kgA^a under severe drought conditions.
These tests were conducted again in 1985.

A series of new crosses were made between SUViTA-2 and 16 prwnising
IITA/Ibadan lines, one of which was a bruchid and multiple disease resistant
variety (IT82D-716). ^2'® of these crosses were evaluated in 1984 at Kamboinse.
Ten F2 families w^re rejected due to their susceptibility to Striqa, bacterial
blight, pod blotch and their overall poor plant type. Of the remaining six
families, a total of nine single plants were selected. They originated from
crosses between SUVITA-2 and IT82E-18, IT82D-716, IT82D-652, IT82D-B47, IT82D-
889 or TVx 4659-13C~1K. A preliminary yield trial was planted during the 1985
cropping seaKin.

Combining Striga and Bruchid resistance. In the past few years, several
hiq^ly promising bruchid and Striqa resistant lines have been developed (i.e.
KVx 3D-G172-1-6K, KVx 30-G2&6-2-5K, KVx 30-G467-5-ia(, KVx 30-183-5K, KVx 30-
G20-1-2K). However, they have shown some susceptibility to pcxi blotch and
bacterial blight and are slightly late in maturity- They have since been
crossed with IT82D-716 to incorporate multiple disease and bruchid resistance.

progenies of these materials were screened for Striqa, disease, maturity,
yield and bruchid resistance in 1985.
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•Combining Striga, Bruchid and Aphid resistance. The Striqa and brL'chf.il
resistant varieties mentioned above were crossed to newly developed aphi-d
resistant lines (KVx 1A6-4A-,1, KVx 145-27-4 and KVx 146-13-3). The Fo
material was evaluated in the field for bruchid resistance. In addition^
crosses are planned between aphid (KVx 146-49-3 and KVx 165-14-1) and bru-fid
resistant material expected to be selected fron the crosses of ITB2D-716 ivilh
bruchid and Striga resistant varieties as discussed above.

Combining Striga and drought tolerance, F3 materials originating frci
crosses between SUVITA-2 and drought tolerant varieties (2-13-4 and 3-4-1/'
(Brazil); TN 88-63 (Niger); Mougne (Senegal); IT82E-3:^ and TVx3236 (IITA?
evaluated in a Striga infested plot to select for Striqa resistance at
Kamboinse and drought tolerance at both Kamboinse and Pobe. It is hoped ,* t
varieties will be identified which combine Striqa resistance with toleranr- to
drought.

6.5 COWPEA AGRONOMY (Including intercropping studies with maize and other cereaLs)

6-5.1 ^jectives.

a) To determine factors limiting cowpea yield in the African SAT.

b) To determine the response of cowpeas to various management factors
of planting, plant density, soil fertility, land preparation, soil type eix.,)
over the range of environments in the semi-arid zone.

c) To investigate maize—cowpea relay cropping systems.

d) To improve cowpea yields in intercropped sorghum and millet for
Sahel and Sudan Savannas.

e) To study the characteristics of photoperiod sensitive cultivars and fco
deterraine those agronomic practices best suited for their production.

f) To assist the cowpea breeding program in identifying those cultivars
with low nutrient and water requirements, and to assess fertility levels a^id
crop mixtures under which cultivar testing should take place.

6.5.2 Research results.

6.5.2.1 Northern Guinea Savanna.

a) Managensnt of pure stand cowpea.

Mid-July is the optimum planting date for cowpeas in the Northern Guinea
Savanna. It enables cowpeasto develop with very few disease problems, facili
tating pod maturity at the end of September or early October under full
shine with a minimum of rainfall, both of which are crucial for good grain
quality (less seed rot). Early planting (late June to early July) can sub,;ect
cowpeas to several foliage, stem and pod diseases; a situation which can bi'
useful to the cowpea breeder in creating disease epidemics to screen for
cultivar resistance.
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The optiirajm plant population is 67,000 plants per hectare,
corresponds to a row spacing of 0.7^ by 0.20n spacing within the rw. Day-
length sensitive cov^eas can tolerate this plant population but still
good yields at 1/3 the density, providing rains don't terminate early (i.e.
by mid-Septefrfjer)-

The daylength sensitive cultivars best adapted to monocroppif^ are
KN-1, TVx 3236, and TYx 1999-IOr. The best daylength sensitive cultivars are
kaya Local and Kamboinse Local Rouge.

The number of insecticide sprays needed for good insect control was
reduced from seven to two or three. Two sprayings (the first at 50S
bud and the second at 503; pod formation) are crucial to i^ta^ O.5 to ^
depending on the a^unt of rainfall. An additional spraying may be required
if aphids attack before flower bud formation.

Daylength insensitive cowpeas respond positively to single or triple
superphosphate fertilizers (25-50 kg/ha of P205/ha). He have not obtained a
^Id response to the local low solubility phosphatic rock fertilizer (B^kina
^phate), even at rates of 100-200 kg/ha of P^O^. Studies ^ the resi^al
effects of phosphate fertilizers have shown that when compared to Burkina
phosphate, soluble sources have a strong residual effect. In a cowpea-maize
rotation, for example, cowpeas fertilized with 1TO '«9/2°5{^\^^le P0^/ha

b) Mixed cropping.

There was a difference in competitive ability related to sor^ura P
nutrition among cowpea cultivars intercropped with sorghum, when both crops
were planted simultaneously. The proper choice of cowpea
cropped with sorghum cv. Framida produced a sorghum yield of 2.4-2.V I/ha
and a cowpea yield ef 0.50-0.7 T/ha. Cowpea grain
due to pod maturation during late August and early September when rainfall
was high.

Maize-cowpea relay cropping systems have been developed. Daylength
sensitive cowpeas should be planted under maize in
1 month after the normal planting date for maxze in the Northern Guinea bavama.It ms planUng date, cowpeas hLe no detrimental effect and
yield. Lrly (90 day), less leafy, high yielding maize cultivars such as
SAFITA-2 are better adapted to relay cropping than are "'her cultivars. The
maize crop should be fertilized with 80-100 kg/ha Nand 40-50 f""
soluble sources. Cowpeas may need 2-3 insecticide applications. Maize yields

T/ha and cowpea yields from 0.5 to 1.5 T/ha have been repeatedly
observed during the past 5 years. In terms of soil
utilization efficiency, maize-cowpea relay cropping appears to be the bes
system of production for the Northern Guinea Savanna.

6-5-2.2 Sudan Savanna.

a) Management of pure stand cowpeas.
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fertili^; leveL'Texclud^g Bur^ina^phos^atf

and KaokilTLo^^ cultivars best adapted to the Sudan Savanna are TVx 3236

tee'L"? Itrheaf" prot^LC^dry'sp^ur Inlddlti^T

poroX"nnaLr^nfm;;^tiJ: -"f earthworks. wh.ch'i™proves ^oil
however, the use of chemical herbicides. inquires,

mpnfai for forage or other domestic uses has a detri-
^LriltTtiT to sou physicafa: tfu\s

gesnerioides can cause total yield loss in heavily infestedfields. The use of resistant (i.e. SUVITA-Z or 58-57) or tolerant (TrBR /;^^

E~^HH3=
b) Mixed cropping. Results obtained with sorqhum-cowDea intpmrnnninn ar.H

jnaize-c^ea relay cropping are similar to those obUined^in ^he torttej^

6.5.2,3 Sahel Savanna.

£"^-'sLrs:L"-s;\';Lt£rHi;2 r^r-
s.,.3rsrBa^^,;xig: •«•

b) Mixed cropping. Millet-cowpea intercropping studies are underway.

6.6 COWPEA ENTOMOLOGY

6.6.1 Qbjectiyg§^

in ^L'SV'of'wSnrS."'
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b) Identify and evaluate chemical insecticides for pest suppression,
taking into consideration availability, safety and cost.

c) Determine the critical plant growth stages at which protection from
insect d^age is necessary.

d) Develop and test integrated pest management systems which are econo
mically viable, environmentally safe and agronomically acceptable for
increased and stable cowpea production.

6.6.2 Research_results,

The major field pests of covipeas are aphids, thrips, Maruca and Hemipteran
pod bugs; while the principal storage pest is the cowpea seed weevil
(Callosobruchus maculatus, Bruchidae).

The Pyrethroids, Decamethrin (Decis) and Cypermethrin (Cymbush) at 12-15g
a.i./ha in ccxnbination with Dimethoate (a systemic organophosphate ) at 400-500g
a.i./ha are effective against the above insect pest spectrum. These insec
ticides are available at reasonable cost and are less toxic than Monocrotophos,
Carbaryl, Endosulfan, etc.

The reproductive phase in cowpea (flower bud initiation and podding) is
the most vulnerable growth stage for insect (>est damage. Two treatments
(Decis or Cymbush + Dimethoate or Endosulfan at 30-35 and 45-55 DAP) are
recommended for minimum protection against insect pests. In the event of an
early aphid infestation (2 to 3 weeks after planting), one application of
Dimethoate is effective» The use of aphid resistant varieties is the best
long term solution.

Aphids infest cowpeas at all growth stages: seedling, pre-flowering,
flowering and post-flowering. Our studies showed that aphid resistance at the
seedling stage is not always maintained throughout later stages of development.
Thus it is important that evaluation for aphid resistance be repeated at the
reproductive phase, notably at raceme or floral bud production.

Discovery of a third aphid biotype (biotype K) in Burkina (Biotypes A
and B were found in Nigeria). Sources of resistance to all three biotypes
were identified in IITA/Ibadan lines TVu 36, TVu 2896, and TVu 3000, and are
being used as sources of resistance in the Cowpea Breeding Program.

Low to moderate levels of resistance wM-e confirmed for flower thrips in
TVu 1509, TVu 2780 and TVx 3236; and for the pod borer Maruca testulalis in
TVu 946 and Local Kamboinse. As is true for both aphids and storage weevils, the
mechanism of resistance is antibiosis.

Economic thresholds for flower thrips on cowpeas were determined by mani
pulating the density of thrips at varying concentrations of the insecticide
Monocrotophos. A strong favorable crop response (increased flower and grain
production) was obtained at low thrips density levels.
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Vhen cowpeas and sorghum were intercropped, minimum insecticide protection
(two treatments at floral budding and podding) and the use of a thrips resistant
variety (TVx. 32>6) ensured cowpea yields of at least 500 kg/ha. Intercropping
alone was ineffective in reducing population levels of thrips or Maruca, while
pod bugs were adequately suppressed. Results were complicated by inconsis-
tarcies in yield due to drou^t.

An analysis of local market grain san^les revealed that storage losses
cai^sed by the cowpea seed weevil were in the range of 9 to 40%. Samples from
farmers* stores indicated much higher losses. Pod infestations and grain
dan age increased from 47S and 16X in January, to over 90% and 50% in September,
respectively.

6.7 S3IL-WATER MANAGEMENT

The IITA/SAFGRAD Soil Water Management Program was initiated in May,
1985.

6.7.1 Objectives

The program^s primary objective is optimization of the available soil and
water resources in the African SAT through appropriate soil and crop management
systems.

6.7.2 Research results.

Most of the research in 1985 was concentrated at the Kamboinse research
station and on-farm trials in the Sudan Savanna. Initial results have
ei^>hasized the need for more in-depth studies of the soil-root-plant system,
particularly with respect to the sub-soils of tlie West African Savanna. A
soil water management laboratory and staff training program were established
in 1985.

The practice of tied ridging has resulted in striking yield increases.
Quantitative verification was made in 1985 of. previous qualitative observations
attributing yield increases to an increase in water storage. It was evident,
hf:iwever,that maximal use was not being made of the increase in water storage
w^lich occurred with tied ridging. For example, although the increase in water
storage due to tied ridging in the surface 0.75 m of soil profile was on tfw
order of 30 mm 48 DAP, only 505; of this increase was potentially available to
the crop. This was due to shallow root growth caused by high soil compaction.
High subsoil bulk density (about 1,65 Mg m"^) is a characteristic feature of
Scvanna soils in the West African tropics.

When maize was intercropped with a foreage (i.e. Stylosanthes hamata var.
verano, a deeper rooting pattern occurred with the intercropped than the mono-
croppsd maize. As a result, the depth of water extraction was greater with
tU: intercrop. Yields were similar in both instances, however.

Another approach toward increasing porosity and improving root extension
and proliferation in the subsoil is thrcftjgh the use of crop rotations, where
deep-rooted crops are followed by shallow rooted-crops. The latter crop is
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thought to utilize the root pores created by the former crop to extend its
root system into the sub-soil. Cotton has shown the ability to extend its
root system into the si^-soil in on-going maize cotton association trials of
the Haize Agronomy Program. There was no evidence from a newly established
maize-pigeonpea alleycrop that pigeonpea had a deeper rooting system than
maize. Nonetheless, survival over the dry season suggests that this may have
indeed occurred. Further investigations will be carried out this season.

Although on-station trials have emphasized the use of tied ridges, co
operative trials with the socio-economics program of ICR15AT have studied
other methods of water conservation. "Digettes", or low rock barriers (20-
30 cm high) constructed on the contours of the land are known to trap water
and reduce runoff. The effects of digettes and their possible interacticKi
with tied ridges on soil water storage were studied at two researcher-managed
locations in Burkina. Neither location indicated a beneficial effect of

digettes on soil water storage except immediately adjacent to the digette,
although plant growth was observed to improve. At cne location, overall water
storage was increased by tied ridging.

7. REGIONAL ACTIVITIES

7.1 REGIONAL TESTING

7.1.1 Maize Breedin^_

7.1.1.1 Objectives

a) Provide elite maize germpla^ to research workers in the African SAT
for testing and use in their national programs.

b) Provide national scientists an opportunity to have their elite materials
systematically evaluated over a wide range of environments.

c) Develop varieties possessing tolerance to problems in semi-arid areas
for wider adaptation and stability.

e) Evaluate regional variation in diseases and insect pests of maize.

d) Enhance thp exchange of germplasm between national programs.

7.1.1.2 Results

Two Regional Uniform Variety Trials (RUVT), one early (RUVT-1) and
one intermediate (RUVT-2) have been prepared and coordinated by IITA/SAFGRAD-
The different RUVT entries were nominated by national prograss, the IITA/
SAFGRAD resident program, and other international organizations (CIMMYT-IITA).
In addition, the program also prepared and coordinated four different Regional
Family Testing Trials (RFTT) from 1980-1982. The RFTT's are composed of
families generated by the IITA/SAFGRAD Population Improvement Program of early
and intermediate maturity populations. From 1979 to 1985, 192 sets of RUVT-1,
171 sets of RUVT-2 and 23 sets of RFTT were sent to national progrnms of
SATGRAO member countries as is shown below.
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Distribution of regional trials by the IITA/SAFGRAD Maize Breeding Program,

Yeai? .ir •• RFTT'S RUVT-1 RUVT-2

Sets 10 9

1979 Countries -
10 9

1980
Sets 12 23 24

Countries 4 14 13

1981
Sets 8 25 22

Countries 4 17 17

1982
Sets 3 20 18

Countries 3 20 18

1983
Sets mm 50 35

Countries . - 24 24

1984
Sets 27 26

Countries - 17 15

1985
Sets ^ ' 37 37

Coi^itries -
18 16

A total of 44 varieties have been tested in RUVT-1 wid 42 varieties in
rUVT-2. Six national programs have been participating in the nomination
of varieties for these trials (Burkina Faso, Senegal, Ivory Coast, ^ana,
Tanzania and Togo). Based on reports presented at the last SAFGRAD/EEC
Haize and Cowpea Workshop (Cotonou, 16-20 September, 1985), the following
national programs are"using varieticfs tested in RUVT*s:

Toqor TZPB (IITA/Ibadan) was tested in RUVT-2 and is going to on-farm
testing.

Ghana: SAFITA-2, developed by the IITA/SAFGRAD resident program from
Pool 16 (CIMMYT germplasm) has already been released, and breeder seed
was provided to the Ghana Seed Company. This variety serves need^r
an early maturing white dent for the Guinea Savanna and Coastal Volta ^i^s.
TZESR-W (IITA/ Ibadan) is included in the National Variety Trial for further
evaluation.

Mali: SAFITA-2 (IITA/SAFGRAD) and TZE-4 (IITA/ Ibadan; further improved by
IITA/SAFGRAD) are in the process of release. Golden Crystal and Composite
C4 (Oiana) are in multi-location testing for possible release. TZPB, TZSR-Y-l
(IITA/Ibadan), 5AFITA-2 and SAFITA-104 (IITA/SAFGRAD) are being used by the
National Maize Breeding Program,

Burkina Faso: SAFITA-2 is used in a top cross program by IBRAZ/IRAT at
Farako-B&- SAFITA-2 has been proposed for release in Burkina, having be^
found very promising by SAFGRAD's cowpea agronomist for relay cropping with
cowpeas in the Northern Guinea Savanna.
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Synthetic C (Senegal) will be tested in fanners' fields next year (1986)

£!l?!ereoa;_ SAFITA-2 and Elite x Mexican Composite (Ghana) are in the process
Of n?i8H5>©.

7.1.2 Agrmom^

7-1.2-1 Ibjectives

In 19H9 Agronomy Program first proposed regional trialsxrr lytsz the following general objectives:

^ regional level those cultural practices which have beenproven successful in Burkina or other SAFGRAD member countries-

practicfevaluate the regional importance of other soil and crop management

7-1-2-2 Results.

Regional Maize Agronomy Trials (REMAT) were proposed in 1982 Such

a^'fLl^bo^^erfsent!'" countries, to which experimental plans
a) JiEMAT-1 (Tied ridges trial): Ghana (1 set); Mali (3 sets).

b) R£:MAT-2 (Legume-maize rotation trial): Gambia (1 set); Somalia (1 set).
c) Ra«T-3 (Nitrogen and phosphorus response and residual fertilizer

effect trial): (1 set); Guinea (1 set).

nr, conducted in ^li at Katibougou and Tietiguila (Sudan Savanna)fernigi^s tropical soils (red, red-brown, and leached) showed very
yield responses to tied ridges, similar to those obtained in

f response to tied ridges was present even
Katibougou. but only when fertilizer was

On fallowed soil at Nyankpala in the Northern Guinea Savanna of Ghana.
there was no significant yield difference between the control and any treat-

experiment evaluating the response
^ phosphorus was a greater yield limiting factorthan nitrogen- No response to potassium was observed. Linear yield responses

S Si
'response to N, P, and Kwas also evaluated at Bordo-Kankan, Guinea

Since the mean annual rainfall at this location is 1700 mm, it is considered
scmx-^id and results will not be presented here. considered

After 1^2, only Gambia, Mali and Ghana reconcfejcted regional trials

fCLraralvze '̂ discussed later, the maize agronomist was unable to
participatim. results and encourage more extensive national program
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{teize_Entomology

7.1.3.1 Objeptives.

To stimulate collaboration and information exchange with national
programsy thereby generating interest in entomology and crop protection
researdh.

7.1.3.2 Results,

A regional trial on the survey of maize arthropod pests was con
ducted in 1981 and 1982.

In 1981, tjTO maize varieties, TZE-4 and a local check were grotm
for trt)servation at two planting dates in Gambia, Mali, Senegal and Burkina Faso,
Results indicated that an early planting (two weeks before normal planting
date) sustained higher borer damage (Gambia), higher aphid infestation (Mali,
Burkina) and severe millipede attack (Senegal, Burkina). Maize planted at
the normal planting time was infested by shootfly and armyworms (S. littoralis)
(Srnegal) and stem borers (Burkina Faso). ~

The trial was repeated in 1982 in Burkina, Gambia, and Senegal using
SAFITA-2 and local check varieties. Millipede injury was severe (60^) on the
early crop in Senegal, but mild in Burkina and Gan^ia. Termite damage was
heavier in Burkina (Kamboinse) on the second planting date. Termite incidence
in Senegal was low. Armyworm attack was higher for the second planting at
Kanboinse (var. SAFITA—2) but low in Senegal at both planting dates. Stem
borer incidence was higher on a later planted local variety in Gambia (Yundum)
compared to mild attacks in Burkina and Senegal. Low aphid and shootfly infes
tations occurred in Burkina (Kamboinse) and Gambia (Sapu, Yundum).

These results indicate that the principal pests of maize were termites
and armyworms in Burkina, stem borers in Gambia and millipedes in Senegal.

7.1.^ Cowpea Breeding.

7.1.4. Objectives.

The first regional variety trials were sent to SAFGRAD member countries
in 1980. Initially, there was only one trial, in 1983, regional trials were
subdivided to include a) varieties suitable for dry areas and b) varieties
resistant to Striga.

7.1.4.2 Results.

a) Regional Cowpea Trial for Drought (RCTD).

Among the varieties in the 1980-82 regional rawpea trials contributed
by national, regional and international programs, SUVITA-2, TN 88-63 and 58-57
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were the most promising at the drier sites, while KN-1 and TVx 1999-OlF were
best in wetter areas. TVx 3236 was found to be well adapted across all environ-
nents. Some of these varieties have either been releasad or are in the process
of release in several of the SAFGRAD member countries, f or exatrjple KN-1 has
been released in Burkina, 58-57 in Senegal and TN 88-63 in Niger. 5UVITA-2
and TVx 3236 will soon be released in Burkina Faso and Mali. Since 1983, new
drought resistant cultivars (i.e. KVx 30-305-3G, KVx ^7a-3G) hiwe been identi
fied which in addition to hi^ stable yields also possess rough, large white
seeds preferred by people in semi-arid areas.

b) Regional Cowpea Striga Trial (RC5T).

The first trial was planted at seven locations in four ctmntries
(Nigeria, Niger, Burkina Faso and Mali) in 1983- It contained 12 entries, 7
of which were promising F^ selections identified at Kamlsoinse in 1981 from
SUVlTA-2 ai^ TVu 2027 progeny. Two lines (TVx 30-166-3G and TVx 30-183-3G)
were identified as roost promising across all locations.

TVx 30-403-1G performed particularly well in Nigeria at Kano and Bakura.
One kg of breeder's seed was supplied to the cowpea breeder at the Institute
of Agricultural Research (lAR) in Samaru, Nigeria for multiplication and addi
tional testing. The trial was repeated in 1984 using 12 varieties, three of
which were checks (SUVITA-2, Mougne and Local). KVx 30-166-3G and KVx 30-183-3G
were among the nine best varieties; the remaining 7 were new stdections from
SUIVITA-2, KVx 3236 and KN-1. The trial was sent to six locations in Uie same
four countries. Three varieties, TVx 100-2, KVx 100-1 (SUVITA-2 x KN-1) and
KVx 61-2 (SUVITA-2 x TVx 3236) were found to be promising. In 1935, a similar
trial consisting of 15 entries was sent to 10 locations In 5 different countries.

7.1.5 Cowpea Agrmomy.

Maize-cowpea relay cropping is being or has been tested in the. following
countries: Mali (1981, 1983); Senegal (1983); Gambia (1983, 19«4, 1985); Ghana
1983, 1984); Togo (1983, 1984, 1985); Nigeria (1984, 1985): Caioeroon (1985);
and Benin (1985).

Cowpea management trials are being or have been tested in the following
countries: Mali (1984, 1985); Senegal (1983); Ganbia (1985); Benin (1985); and
(Cameroon (1985).

Maize-cowpea relay cropping is now in pre-extention testing stages in
Burkina Faso (O.R.D. de Hauts Bassins) and Mali.

7.1.6 Cowpea Entomology.

7.1.6.1 Objectives

To foster collaboration and exchange of information with national
programs aid generate interest in entomology and crop protection research.
Two entomology regional trials were conducted to this effect.
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7.1.6.2 Results.

a) Standardized sampling procedures trial (1980-82).

rollowing the SAFGRAD Lntomology Workshop (IITA/Ibadan, 1981) this
study used uniform sampling tectmiques to determine the phenology, seasonal
and geographical distribution of major covipea insect pests in the African SAT.
The objective was to develop management thresholds (economic thresholds,
economic injury levels) and foriKilate appropriate IPM strategies for their
suppression. Trials were sent to Benin, Burkina, Cameroon, Gambia, Ghana,
Guinea (Conakry), Kenya, Hali, Mauritania, Senegal and Togo.

0 Aphids, Maruca, thrips and Hemapteran pod bugs were important field
pests in these countries, htowever, intensity varied with location and season.
Other pests included leaf and flower feeding beetles and the storage weevil,
This trial has been discontinued since 1983 due to logistical problems. How
ever, the sampling tectmiques have been incorporated into pest survey and
yield loss assessments as well as other resident research programs.

b) Minimum Insecticide Protection Trial.

In Burkina, Cameroon, and Senegal, thrips development on resistant
and local varieties was assessed under a minimum protection scheme of two treat
ments of Decis (12-15g a,i,/ha) at 33 and 30 DAP.

0 In Burkina, Benin, Gambia, Ghana, Cameroon, Niger, Nigeria, Ethiopia,
Kenya and Togo, thrips and Maruca populations were suppressed by minimum
protection. Grain yields were 1-2 T/ha higher on resistant (TVu 1509,
TVx 3236, TVu 2893) vs. local or susceptible varieties (VITA-4, VlTA-5, VITA-7,
ER-7). Local checks plus nine elite entries contributed by national programs
and IITA/Ibadan were evaluated under minimum protection. 0r« treatment con
sisted of Decis (15g a.i./ha) at 30-35 DAP and the second of Endosulfan (40Dg
a.i./ha) at 45-55 DAP,

0 Thrips, Maruca and pod bug populations were adequately suppressed on
most varieties. Thrips populations were Invariably lower on resistant varie
ties (TVx 3236) when compared to local or susceptible cultivars (Local
Kamboinse, Mougne, KN-I). In general, local varieties produced hi^ier grain
yields (1 to 2 tons/ha) in their natural environments when compared with
other entries. Across locations, local checks TN 88-63, TVx 1999, lAR 48
and SUVITA-2 produced yields of over 1 ton/ha; followed by TVx 3236, Mougne
and KN-1 at 900-1000 kg/ha. Yields of IT82E-60 and Bambey-21 were moderate
(600-800 kgAia). * Since there were no new entries from the national programs
in 1985, the trial was modified to assess the performances of 4 varieties:
IT82E-60 (early); TVx 3236 (medium maturity, thrips resistant); I782D-716
(medium maturity, bruchid resistant); and a local check (late) at three dates
of planting under minimum protection. Treatments consisted of two applica
tions of Decis (12g a.i./ha) + Dimethoate (40Qg a.i./ha) at 30-35 and 40-45 DAP.
Gambia, Ghana, Burkina, Benin, Ethiopia, Niger and Togo requested the trial,
but results are not yet available.
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7.2 ANNUAL WORKSHOPS

The first SAFGRAO Maize Workshop took place iu Burkina (Ouagadougou) in
1979- In each of the following years. Annual Maize and Cowpea Workshops have
been organized by IITA/SAFGRAD and the OAU/STRC Coordination Office. Startir*g
in 19B4, the annual workshop was held jointly between SAFGRAD and the IITA/EEC
(European Economic Coimnunity) High Yielding Varieties Technology Project.

The annual workshop permits an evaluation of progress being made by
national maize and cov^ea programs, IITA/SAFGRAD and other participating
institutions (EEC Project). It also plans for future research activities.
In particular,, the workshop serves as a very efficient tool in presenting and
discussing results of the previous season, and in making arrangements for
regional testing programs during the following st^ason. If the workshop is
held near March, as is usually the case, it provides national prograns the
opportunity to nominate their own entries for regional testing while at the
same time give seed of the nominated entries to the IITA/SAFGRAD team which
is responsible for assembling and dispatching regional trials.

The annual workshop promotes an exchange of information and a sense of
friendship and common purpose among national scientists and SAFGRAO researchers
Thus, a major accomplishment of the IITA/SAFGRAD project has been the breaking
of barriers between anglophone and francophone countries. As a result of these
workshops and the annual monitoring tours (See Sec. 7.3), roost of the leading
maize aid cov^^ea researchers in the African SAT have been able to interact more
closely with eachother.

Funding allocated for the annual workshop limited participation to only
two national scientists from each SAFGRAO menHaer country; one for maize and
another for cowpeas. This prevented a balanced representation of all the
disciplines concerned. As a result,there has been an over-representation of
plant breeders and not enough participation on behalf of agronomists, plant
protection specialists, and other disciplines, lo correct this problem, a
study is underway to determine how to restructure the annual workshops.
Details about the annual workshc^^s are given below.

Year Date Location
Representation

Participants Countries

1979 February 20^-23 Ouagadougou 42 20
1980 February 12-15 Ouagadougou 63 19
19B1 F^ruary 2^-27 IlTA,Ibadan 46 20
1982 February 2B-March 2 Ouagadougou 47 15
1983 April 25-27 Ouagadougou 55 19
1984 March 5-9 IITA,Ibadan 70 26
1985 Septemlser 16-20 Cotonou 80 20
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7.3 MONITORING TOURS

Monitoring tours have been organized yearly by IITA/SAFGRAD since 1979.
excluding 1979 wtxjn there was a maize but no cowpea tour, separate maize and
co^rpea monitoring tours have taken place since 1960. Under the coordination
of IITA/SAFGRAD scientists, monitoring tours are conducted coring the growing
season, bringing together national scientists from up to 6 countries (per crop)
to visit national maize or cowpea programs in as many as 6 countries. Scien
tists froio CIMMYT and IIIA/Ibadan are also invited. The monitoring tours
promote interaction among national programs in west, east and south African
countries.

During monitoring tours, the relative performance of entries »id/or
management practices included in the regional testing are evaluated, as well
iis the performance of any other maize, cowpea or agronomic trial. In addition,
the monitoring tours give both national scientists and IITA/S/U^GRAD staff a
'jnique opportunity to learn about the problems limiting maize and cowpea
production in the SAT - be it edaphic, climatic, biotic, or management related.

The following lists provide details relevant to monitoring tours.

Maize Monitoring Tours

-Vefir:

Countries

visited

Number of Participants

SAFGRAD

Countries

IITA/SAFGRAD
& IITA/CIMMYT

1979

(Sept.)
Senegal, Mali, Burkina,
Ivory Coast, Ghana, Benin

3 (Burkina, Mali
Senegal) 3

1980

(Seipt.)
Senegal, Burkina, Benin,
Ghana, Cameroon

3 (Senegal,
Ghana, Cameroon)

2

1981
(Sept,)

Senegal, Gambia, Mali,
Burkina, Togo,

5 (Senegal, Mali,
Burkina, Togo,
Tanzania)

1

19£»2

(Sept.)
Senegal, Burkina, Ghana,
Nigeria, Guinea->Bissau

3 (Ghana, C.A. Rep.,
Ethiopia, Somalia,
Zimbabwe)

4

i9i:;3

(Feb.)
Botswana,.Zimbabwe, Zanbia,
Kenya, $dmalia, Ethiopia

3 (Nigeria, Senegal
Benin)

2

19li4

(Sept.)
Burkina, Nigeria, Ghana,
Mali, Cameroon, Senegal

3 (Burkina, Nigeria,
Ghana, Mali) 2

19B5

(Sept.)
Guinea, Senegal,
Burkina, Nigeria 2
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Cowpea Monitoring Tours

Year:
Countries

visited
Number of Participants

SAFGRAD
Countries

IITA/SAFGRAD
& IITA/CIWYT

1980

Sept,)
Burkina, Niger, Benin,
Nigeria, Cameroon

5 (Burkina, Benin,
Niger, Nigeria,
Botswana)

3

1981

(Sept.)
Senegal, Burkina, Gambia,
Mali

5 (Burkina, Mali,
Senegal, Somalia,
Gambia)

3

1982

(Sept.)
Gh^a, Burkina, Niger,
Nigeria

3 (Burkina, Ethiopia,
C.A. Republic) 3

1983

(Feb.)
Botswana, Zin^abwe, Zambia,
Kenya, Somalia, Ethiopia

3 (Gambia, Burkina,
Nigeria) 3

1984

(Sept.)
Benin, Burkina, Mali,
Senegal

2 (Benin, Mali)
3

1985

(August)
Nigeria, Cameroon, C-A. Rep.
Niger, Burkina

3 (Ghana, Nigeria)
3

7.4 VISI15 TO NATIONAL PROGRAMS

* 1 monitoring tours, IITA/SAFGRAD scientists have paidat least 25 visits to national programs in the following countries; Niger,
Benin, Mali, Senegal, Gambia, Guinea, Nigeria, Togo, Ivory Coast, Ghana,
Guinea-Bissau, and Mauritania.

8. TRAINING

8-1 IN-SERVICE TRAINING

Every year national researchers and technicians from SATGRAD member
countries come to Burkina (Kamboinse) for in-^service training in one or more
disciplines of their choice. Participants in this training program work
closely with project scientists during the growing season for a period of
3 to 7 months in both field and laboratory, activities.
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The total number of trainees per discipline is given beloM.

Discipline Number of

trainees
Countries

Maize Breeding 4 Mali, Guinea, Burkina, Somalia

Maize Agronomy 4 Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau.

Maize Entomology 1 Burkina.

Cowpea Breeding B Zanbia, Guinea, Mali, Botswana, Benin,
Burkina.

Cowpea Agronomy 3 Gambia, Chad, Botswana.

Cowpea Entomology 11 Senegal, Gambia, Burkina, Guinea,
Botswana.

Total 31

8-2 DEGREE-RELATED TRAINING

Students working toward a B.S. degree("Ing^nieur Agronome") can do their
research work (thesis) under the guidance of IITA/5AFGRAD scientists. To date,
a total of nine students from the University of Ouagadougou and the Katibougou
Polytechnic Rural Institute (Mali) have done, or are presently completing
•their research-, under IITA/SAFGRAD. Student breakdown disciplines is as
follows: Maize Breeding, 2; Maize Agronomy, 1; Cowpea Breeding, 1; Cowpea
Agronomy,4; Cowpea Entomology, 1. These students have come from the following
countries: Burkina, Chad, Zaire, and the Central African Republic. In addi
tion, two students di^l part of their Ph-D. thesis research at IITA/SAFGRAD:
one in Cowpea Entomology (from Niger) and the other in Soil Fertility (from
Burkina).

8.3 OTHER TRAINING

At the request of the National Seed Service in Ouagadougou, and with the
help of the Training Office at IITA/Ibadan, IITA/SAFGRAD conducted a maize and
(xwpea production training course at Kamboinse from March 15 to April 9, 1982.
Five trainees from Benin and 15 from Burkina participated in the training course.

8.4 TRAINING COURSES AT IITA, IBADAN

IITA organizes production courses for both researchers and extension agents
of national programs. The following SAFGRAD mcMnber countries have participated
in ti^aining courses at IITA/Ibadan: Burkina, Mali, Senegal, Sierra Leone» Guinea
and Togo, Under IITA/SAFGRAD funding, a total of 17 Africans have been
trained via such production courses- In addition, two research trainees (one
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in a one month Tanning systems program and the other in a two month agricul
tural documentaJion program) were funded. Three SAFGRAD technicians attended
a three week course in weed control at Ibadan in March, 1986.

9. PROBLEK'IS ANO DlFFlCULTieS ENCOUNTERED IN ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES .

9.1 RESIDENT RlSEARCH

a) Inadequate technical and administrative support staff. Most of the
projects* technicians do not even have a secondary education and few have .
formal training in agriculture. As a result, project scientists must spend
a considerable amount of time supervising simple field and laboratory acti
vities. More adequate budget provisions would allow the hiring of more qualified
technicians, rcr^earchers, and administrative support staff.

b) Land linitations.

The initial agreement between SAFGRAD and the host government took
into consideration only land requirements at the Kamboinse and Saria research
stations. Considering the land limitations at Karrt>oinse, the distance to
Saria and the lack of project facilities at the latter, IITA/SAPGRAD has been
forced to look for land at other sites in the Sudan Savanna (Loumbila, Gampela),
with logistic conscquences that would be expected to follow. Necessary expansion
of the research to cover the Sahel and Northern Guinea Savannas has further

complicated logistics as the project has to negociate land allocations every
year and operate at locations where it has not developed proper research
facilities.

c) Lack of land with irrigation facilities.

Althougt) the host government.agreed to provide four hectares of
irrigated land at Kamboinse, irrigation facilities are such that water is not
available throughout the dry season. Moreover, IITA/SAFGRAD requires more
than four hectares of irrigated land for its dry season work. This explains
the projects* m^ed to have obtained 12 hectares of irrigated land at Loumbila.
Unfortunately, most of the land allocated to IITA/SAFGRAD at Loumbila was
retired from U»e project in 19B4. Oi the other hand, problems of limited
water supply at: LoLBi^ila never permitted the irrigation of more than three
hectares. JITAySATGRAD -needs about 10 hectares of land>/ith good
irrigation facilities in order to properly carry out its research objectives.

d) Deficietx;ies in physical facilities.

0 None of the sites/stations where the project operates are fenced. As
a result, problems with thieves or animals entering the fields are a constant
threat. This increases operation costs and makes the conduction of certain
trials involving crop residues and mulch cropping with perennial legumes
difficult.

0 A general shortage of storage space for project property, with
particular regard to fertilizers and pesticides (including a pesticide handling
facility) exists.
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0- Inadequate cold room facilities.

Insufficient work space: laboratories, offices and sheds.

e) Lack of all the necessary equipment for field and laboratory work in
both Agronomy and Soil and Water Management.

f) Lack of a library at the Kamboinse station.

g) Budget limitations are a conntraint to enphasizing research in soil
fertility and plant nutrition.

9.2 REGIONAI_ ACTIVITIES

a) Resident research was conducted only in Burkina Faso, where conditions
are representative of those prevalent in the West African SAT. As a result
IITA/ SAFGPJU) has more to offer West Africa in terms of varietal and techno
logical development than to east and south African countries.

b) Heavy demands of the resident research program in Burkina conflict with
the demands of regional activities. Thus, the IITA/SAFGRAD staff was unable
to visit all of the national programs and interact more frequently with them
on regional trial evaluation and information exchange. In some cases (i.e.
Maize Agronofoy Program), proper consideration for data analysis could not be
provided.

c) Weaknesses in some national programs in terms of either qualified man
power or research supplies prevented the gathering of some data or resulted in
data that was highly variable or unreliable.

d) Visa problems were often encountered by IITA/SAFGRAD staff visiting some
SAFGRAD roemher countries.

e) Seed collection"of varieties nominated by national programs presented a
najor difficulty due to quarantine regulations when the Annual Maize and Cowpea
Workshop was held at IlTA/lbadan, or when the workshop was not held before the
growing season began.

f) Late dispatch of regional trial results by some national programs prevented
timely data analysis ar»d their inclusion in annual reports.

9.3 GEfCRAL

a) The administrative and coordinating responsibilities of the Chief of
Party or Project Leader cannot be properly executed if he/she has, in addition,
the technical.responsibilities of carrying out resident research and regiorial
programs. It is not possible to do a good job on both fronts. A full-time
Project Leader with no direct research responsibilities should be appointed for
SAFGRAD Phase II.

b) The quality of in-service training at Kamboinse needs to be improved.
There is a need for more office space, training materials (library, training
manuals etc.) and transportation facilities.
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10^ RECOMr»«3SlDATIONS TOft FUTURE RESEARCH EFFORTS

10-1 MAIZE BREEDING

a) Continue work already initiated to improve drought resistance in
maize. This major object:!ve targets the Sudan Savanna Zone.

b) Development of ex'r.ra-early maize varieties. Breeding work will
continue on deve.lc5p«ent of varieties maturing in lesa than 82 days
which are adapted to the Sudan Savanna Zone.

c) Continue screening maize genotypes for resistance to termites* with
the eventual development of methodologies for incrtrasing termite resistaice in
maize (in collaboration with the Entomology and Agronomy Programs).

10.2 HAIZE AGRONOMY

a) Evaluation of the meJ'.ien and long-term effects of both traditional and
improved management practices on soil physical and chemical properties.

b) Testing and developni&f»t of cropping systems involving legumes which could
lead to a reduction in the need for chemical nitrogen fertilizers.

c) Evaluation of crc^jping systems involving associations with maize and non-
leguminous crops which would result in more efficient utilization of available
resources, reduced risk, and/or better soil conservation practices.

d) Continue the evaluation of genotype x management interactions, with
emphasis on aspects of sril fertility and droug>it stress.

e) Continue development and testing of implements used for making tied
ridges with animal traction.

f) Refine recommendaticfts developed to date for maize production in the SAT.

g) Establish the proper management practices for growing new improved varie
ties in the SAT of West Africa.

10.3 MAIZE ENTOMOLOGY

a) Continue screening for maize resistance to termites (See sec. 10.1-c).

b) Evaluate insecticides for pest control in maize which are less costly
and leas dan^rous than Furadnn.

c) Investigate losses caused by maize storage pests.

d) Determine the role uf natural eneiu.es in maize pest suppression.
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10.4 COIfPEA BREEDING

No new research topics are envisioned for the future. Work on drwght
and Strigd resistance needs to be strengthened. Facilities at Pob6 (storage
and office space, land, equipment, etc.) need to be improved for continued
research on drought tolerance. Similarly, more land is required for Striga
research at Kamboinse.

Collaboration with the Weed Research Organization (WHO) and Birbeck
College (London). There are some aspects of research in determining cowpea
resistance to Striga whicfi require specialized laboratory technic^s, s^h
as an understanding of the physiological mechanisms of resistance ^elf.
Such research cannot be carried out at Kamboinse or IITyibad^. WTO and
Birbeck College have shown interest in such an undertaking. The following
collaborative studies are planned to further strengthen our knowledge of the
mechanisms of cowpea resistance to Striga.

a) Determination of the resistance of cowpea varieties SUVITA-2 and 58-57
to a wide collection of ^ qesnerioides biotypes available at WRO.

b) Determination of the range in genetic diversity of Striga by iso-enzyme
analyses.

c) Determination of the mechanisms of resistance in 5UVITA-2 and 58-57.

d) Evaluation of the wide ran^ of herbicides available at Wtt) for their
selectivity against Striga in cowpeas.

10.5 COWPEA AGRONOMY

10.5.1 Norttwrn (^Jrtea and Sud^ Savan^^^

a) Management of monocrop cowpeas.

0 The seasonal and residual effects of N, P, Ca, and li«e applications will
be initiated.

0 Studies on the residual effects of soluble and phosphatic rwk
fertilizers in crop rotations (i.e. cowpea, maize, sorghuB, millet) will be
continued.

0 In situ mulch and crop residue maiagement studies.

b) Mixed cropping.

0 SorghuiiHsoybeans intercropping.

0 Row spacing, plant density and dates of planting for cowpeas in sorghim-
cowpea intercropping systems.

0 Effect of mixed cropping systems on soil productivity.
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1Jv5.2 S^iel Savanna

I) Studies similar to those fnentioned above will be carried out, except
that millet will replace sorghum in cowpea intercropping. Maize-cowpea relay
cropping studies will not be conducted.

0 Evaluation of cowpeas for drought and high heat tolerance under rain-
fed conditions.

0 Effect of windbreaks on cowpea performance.

10.6 COWPEA ENTOMOLOGY

a) Studies on control of early cowpea pests (aphids and thrips) and cowpea
storage pests (bruchids). Emphasis will be on pest identification, breeding
for retsistance, and control by selective insecticides.

b) Evaluation of the role of natural enemies (parasites, predators, axi
pathogens) on co«^ea pests.

10.7 SOIL WATER MANAGEMENT

^velopraent of management systems which result in root extension and
proliferatiOT in the subsoil have been given a high priority in IITA/SAFGRADs»
Soil Water Management Program. It is felt that a long-term solution may be
achieved only by appropriate manipulation of crop rotations and cropping
systans. ^hanical nianipulation of tlw soil with this objective in mind has
met with little long-term success in the past.

Illii I ill
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